Fibronectin organization under and near cells.
Polymerization of soluble fibronectin molecules results in fibres that are visible as networks using fluorescently labelled fibronectin protomers or by antibody labelling. Displacement of fibres composed of modified protomers in living cells provides information regarding matrix structure, organization, and movement. A static analysis of fibronectin structures and patterns of organization provide insight into their reorganization during adhesion and motility. Confocal microscopy and atomic force microscopy (AFM) reveal fibronectin-containing networks aligned in arrays perpendicular to the retracting cell edge and in apparently disordered networks of fibres under the cell. The change in patterns suggests a reorganization of fibronectin from disordered arrays used for adhesion into ordered arrays during movement of the cell. Comparison of confocal images with corresponding AFM images confirms that the fibres left on the surface as the cell moves away do contain fibronectin. The orientation of these fibres relative to the tail (uropod) and the receding edges of the cell leads us to propose that cells generate a force on the fibres that exceeds the adhesion force of the fibres to the surface causing them to pull fibronectin fibres into straight arrays. However, when the fibres are parallel to the direction of pull, the fibres remain attached to the surface. The data supports the hypothesis that disorganized, linear fibres are the product of Fn polymerization induced by the cell beneath it and serve to adhere the cell to the substrate as the cell spreads, whereas arrays of fibres found outside the cell are formed as existing fibrils and reorganize during cell motility.